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It is said that the Brantford ExpoW~ior has on
hand a new spring suif-a libel suit.

A senliment for prixters: May you.always be
able to justify yourseives by giving clean proofs
of your. actions.

If editors printed everything they are asked to
print, and suppressed everything they are -asked
to suppress, how liiti their journiais wouid de-'
serve to be cailed nreuspapers.

IlMamma, 1 knovv why papa calis you horrey,"
triumphantly cried a youngster. "11Because he
thinks I arn sweet, dlear" "1,No, it's because
you bave so much conrb in your hair."

They *say that the Indirin name for editor is
"Worak-to-che-nesh-be.kaw%-haw." That'swhat
we always thoughtit %vat. -It means IItired and
hungry,'pyobabiy.

The aut.hor of a work, calied IlThlree WVords
to the Drunlarci," asked Ilheodore Hook to re-
view.it. "'Oh!I my dear feiiow, that I wili do-
ini three %vords-"« Pass tire bottie 1"

Mr. Gougli and Mr. Murphy says wve must
flot drink malt and spiritudus liqirors; l)io
Lewis says coffce and tea are poisonous; the
Herald <f Health cautions us against drinking
ice-water. What can we drink, anyhow !

A person -%vbo lbad obtaincd a free raiiway
pas, asked the road agent if "lhe could not
embrace bis wife.» 41>robalbiy," the ýofficiai
answvered, "lbut 1 prefer to see lier before pro.
niising positively.2'

It is wbhen a dry goods clerk of ninety-scven
pounids wveight attérnpis to bhelp from a faim.
wagon a farmer's wife of twvo hrrndred and tire
porrnds wveiglit, that the reporter scats hinîscif
corrtentediy on tbe curbstone and %vaits for thre
catastrophe.

How is it that people can never sce for them-
seives,%vhiat is ini the newspaper. You miay bet
your boots if any one bas occasion to write to a.
newspaper about something personal to himseif
be wiii commence: ""Sir,-my attention hasbeen
caiied," &c.

The Loweil Courier says so, much trash h.rýs
flot proceeded from* thre per. of any other %vritcr
of thre prescrnt centnry, as froni thre pcn of Jules
Verne. .. Thc Ca'urierdocs gross injustice to some
of our "nters for béys, though >iv suppose it is
unintcntionai.

An exchange informs us tirat "Ian Iowa school
niistress bas been discharged, bccause, for tire,
amusement of the chiidrcn during reccss, sire
stood on ber hcad. One of tire trristees chanceci
to see the feat.» He mnust have been blind if
be irad flot seen berfrd.

Sonrehow or other, says the llrwkej' mani,
there is sometbing ini tire expression ini tihe eye,
of a venerabie WVilliam goat, as be Iurics arourid

a iivery-stabie waiting for an incautioris ctisto.
mier to corne in and order a rig, that make(s )-ou
think, of the Plussian army ait Corrstarrtirrolle
contemplating the movement of tire B3ritish fect.

An excliange recelved thre following ansyer :
"Stop sendirrg me thre jerriel enny more nss you

dident riotis the bigg bog mie husband hutcherecl
sunday and it don't fit nmy pantry sheivs carry-
bow. Thec husb- fro, the "11hogg" %vcighied
387.

COUNTRY JOURNALIsit.-E ditor to Amntcur
Reporter (and it vvas a fact, too): " ei m
m-uch wiii thre report df the meeting make?"
Novice: "Eh! WVeii, maybe a coiiiiiru."1
Editor: "iToo naucir. Gîi'e haif." Novice
(wvith perfect sang froid): "1Yes, Sir-'thich
ha/f."

A mani, to, whorn some wonderfui story %is
told on the authority of a penny pilper, dle.
iclincd to believe it, sayirig ire cistrusteri ail lie
saîv in "11cheap prints." Il Vhy siroulcln't )-ou
believe thre cheap papiers," hie %vas ashked, "a.s
soon as otirers ?" "ilecause," %vas tire reiady
answrer, "I6 don't tink tbey cari aflord to speak
tire trutir for tire money."»

The art of advertising is being hroughit clowvn
to a decidecly fine point; and %vlien, in agcent
sends you an inci advertisenrent to insert it
your very iowcest rates, a accompanies it wirlr
a six inchr local notice, wviicir ie wants purt in
for nothing, you can't ielp but admiire Iris acrc.
agc of "chiecl,," rind vvish you irad a grin tram
îvouid shroot a irundred miles, and kzili thei fe.IIoi
yoir are tbmnking of, ivithout ta-kiirg aira.

Nine o'clocl,, a. ni-"I iay niy baudf on niy
hicart and forever forswear tire use of intoxiciting
beveraiges."

Ten a. n.-"I No, tbank you. I iy iny
hand on niy heart and forever forswear tire use
of intoxicating bevera ges."

Eleven a. m.-4" Nuck, don' drinklz Laidiny
ban' on ni' ireart's mornirig, an' forever forsworc
the use of intoxicating beverages."

Hligh noon-" Norrahit: Laid my ian' on
niy licant, 'sir anoring and frever forswore tir' r
of intoxicating bcveratgesh.".

2:00 p.mn.-4" Firsh time doesinr't cort itDu
'si mornling laidi m'-iic--baind orniiny i:carr,
and forever forshwore use of intoxicating bri
ages.",
*4:00 p.n.-" Settemudipatg.in' Tliiiisbt

time. Laymy han riomnry-hic !-icri, riM
fulever fos'hwear uge of intoiicatedl beiaîaigeC.

10:00 p. n i.- arod, f111 tir' Urr-fuf-
hiic! -fuf-fowing bo-hicI- owi! 11'shý
joiiy goo' ful-felier i L-esifeilever f'shvearsgc
of tocksiricadci bevagels.'

lx :00> p. mn.-II Vhoop pee'! P l'a' fi"!
'Smattcr 'ith 'em on. Lesh f'ever f'irrrtair hic
-tocksh -f'shwear tockshy - tocksh- tala-
headi--"

(The bell strikes twelve. Mr. Dui3r takes cro
note of tinie.)
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